Due to a high level of interest for ‘early registration’ coming from those that are currently deployed overseas… for the first time in HISTORY, we have opened registration for Charlie’s Heroes Hunt early.

Registration is now OPEN! Spread the word... less than 20 Spots remain available.

Scott County Pheasants Forever #125 & Supporters invite you to...
7th Annual Charlie’s Heroes Hunt presented by Federal Premium Ammunition
Saturday March 28, 2015
‘Upland Hunt & Clay Shoot’

Military Appreciation Event for Minnesota's returning Veterans
Pioneering Founders of Minnesota’s Upland Hunt for Veterans

Fifty-two veterans to be treated to day of upland hunting and sporting clays
at the Caribou Gun Club & Hunting Preserve – Le Sueur, MN

Scott County Pheasants Forever and supporters are slated to host our 7th Annual Military Appreciation Event ‘Charlie’s Heroes Hunt ‘Upland Hunt & Sporting Clay Shoot’ for local & out state Minnesota Soldiers on Saturday, March 28, 2015 at the Caribou Gun Club & Hunting Preserve in Le Sueur, MN.

Hunt for Heroes provides these returning soldiers with an ‘all-expense paid’ day of upland hunting, sporting clays, breakfast/lunch and camaraderie with fellow servicemen/women and outdoor enthusiasts. Since we launched this event in 2009, over 300+ soldiers have enjoyed a day afield and have been reacquainted with the great outdoors, their hunting passions, traditions and fellow tour of duty comrades.

**Priority is given to MN Veterans returning within the past two years of active duty overseas.

"Minnesota troops have made extreme sacrifices for us by protecting our freedoms and our Country. Our main goal is to give them a well-deserved day afield...bottom line - this day is all about them."

REGISTRATION IS OPEN
Learn more by logging onto www.scottcountypf.org {Military Hunt Page}
Contact: Stacy Dvorak at {612} 202.6119 or herohunt@scottcountypf.org
Please note that if you have returned home from active duty before March 2013 – please fill out the Waitlist Form.

INTERESTED IN SPONSORING: Past sponsors & supporters have included companies like Federal Premium Ammunition; Scheels (Mankato & St. Cloud); Greater American Ribs; Tee it up for the Troops; MVEC - Minnesota Valley Electric Cooperative ’Operation Round Up
Program; Famous Dave’s MOA; Apple Auto Group; Support our Troops Haunted House; Shakopee Lions; Porter Creek Outdoors; Coonan; New Market Sportsmen Club; Fish Lake Sportsmen Club; Progressive Printing & Graphics; RPM Drymate; Minnesota Sporting Journal; Ruck’s Meat Market & Processing Center; Coborn’s Belle Plaine and many, many more.

**Charlie’s Heroes Hunt has been** filmed by Ron Schara Productions and featured on Minnesota Bound, Pheasants Forever TV; featured in/on the Minneapolis Star & Tribune, St. Paul Pioneer Press, WCCO, KFAN Outdoors and

**Scott County Pheasants Forever #125**  
P.O. Box 142 | Belle Plaine, MN 56011-0142  
Email: member@scottcountypf.org | Phone: 612.202.6119

Find us on Facebook: facebook.com/SCPF125  
Chapter Website: scottcountypf.org

Chapter Meeting’s: 2nd Thursday of each Month (October ‘except March’ - April) @ 7:30pm - Ridges at Sand Creek Golf Course, Jordan  
'29th Annual Chapter Banquet - Thursday, February 26, 2015'  
'7th Annual Charlie’s Heroes Hunt 'Upland Hunt & Sporting Clay Shoot for Minnesota’s Soldiers' - Saturday, March 28, 2015'